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Threat of PE 
Strike Lessens
..Negotiations' between the Bro 
therhood of Railway Clerks anc 
purchasers of .Pacific '.Electric 

'ended a' threat of PE '
.epoyee .re th 

( proposed sale, of the. .company 
^^   S. V. Rachford, general chalt 

man of the union tod vice-chair 
man of the joint committee 

. railway unions involved, reveal 
ed that the uniofi 'and purchas 
orfi were engaged Jh negotia 
tlons.

Rachford said the negotiations 
would continue throughout thi: 
week.

The -unions recently .petitioned 
the Public: Utilities Commissiot 
for a rehearing on t'he' sal 
the Pacific Electric liries to Met 
ropolitan Coach Lines scheduled 
to be completed Mbnday.

The petition alleged the sail 
would be prejudicial to rights 

  acquired by union members.

Six Torrahc; B 
Spaans Join 
70 In Rewnioh

 Six members of the Spaan 
family from Torrance joined 'TO 
others, at a. traditional family . 
reunion and picnic held at Peck his wife's death Thursday

Hold Keystone 
Nan for Murder, 
Hearing Slated
.! Wlillam B. Tolbert, 33. a Key 
stone mechanic, was ordered to 
appear on' Sept. 14 for a pre- 
Uwlnalfy 'hearjng after: he was 
arfai^nod, In Compton Municipal require that drilling be don

Park "In San Pedro Sunday.
. Sor)s .and daughters present
at the reunion from .-Torrance
were-Albert Spaan, Mrs. Nellie

Jf/hltson, Mrs. Fannie Van Mul
HI". 'Andrew, SI and Steve

The reunion Idea was started 
by .the late Simon and Rena 
Spaan, and this was the.first 
held "since the death of Mrs. 
Spaan in 1044.

Ten of the Spaans' 13 living 
children 'were present   at t he 
planlo along- with 30 to 40 
grand children and great-grand 
children plus members of - the 
clan by marriage.

The .Snaan family settled In 
San Pedro in 1017 after emigrat 
ing to the United ' States from 
Hol|and in 1908.   __ 

Heart Attack 
Takes Life Of 
Steel Worker

La»t rites will be held to 
morrow at 3 p.m. at Stone and

My*rs, 47, who died of a heart 
i «.tt»c|< while at work 'at Colum 
|hla Steel Friday morning. 
I Myers hart been employed hy 
rColumbia- for JO years, and 
' ked

16M W. JlSth St. with his 
,wtte, iEanera, and five children 
[Donald, Lturalyn, Richard, Ma- 
[lion, «Dd Robert Jr.

H* Is «l*o survived by a bro- 
I ttwr, Bai'l, mid two sisters; Myr 

tle Fox and Virginia Kaneen, all; 
I of Long Beach. Burial at Green 
[Hills Omuli-ry will follow tho 
[ service*.

(Herald Photo)
OFFICIAL WELCOME . . . Mayor M. M. Schwab hands 
the key to the city to lovely Christine Martcl, judged recently 
as "Miss'Uni'vers'e," while her equally lovely sister, Geor 
gette, looks on.'Mayor Schwab welcomed the French beau 
ties to Torrance for the beauty pageant here Tuesday eve-, 
nlng.

Government Offers 
Airport Oil Leases

Announcement that government oil and mineral rights leases 
on the Torrance Municipal Airport were available came as a 
surprise to city officials this week when they were,told of the 
offer fey Chamber Secretary Dale Isenberg.

Advertising appearing in the Aug. 13 Issue of Petroleum
EWorld Indicated tttat oil and 

mineral rights were being of 
fered through sealed bids 
for lease by the General Servic 
es Administration of the govern 
ment. .

The. advertising pointed out 
that' the oil and mineral rights 
underlying the 385-acre airport 
are being offered for lease "sub-

Court^ Monday
lurdcring his estranged 

Mrs, Henrietta Tolberti 26.
«rlfe,

ject to any existing agreements, 
easements, and rights of way." 

Thje terms of the leases will

charge of from adjacent pre ilsea, which cafi 
no rig:

Tolbert, who> lives *t i 23414|propcrty.
could be -set up on the airport

as ordered to be I 
held without bail. The mechanic 

booked Ipr murder after

Harbor General Hospital.
Tolbert assertedly shot, his 

wife and her best friend, Mrs 
Patricia: Wheeler, 29, in Mrs. 
Wheeler's home on Aug. 11. He 
Jtold ' police that his wife had 
 efused to reconcile with him 
and that Mrs. Wheeler had "ln;
irfered with" his marriage.
;Mrs. ;Whc<>le'r, of 28408 Do- 

ores Ave., Is presently recover- 
ng' at Harbor General Hospital.

...Ambulance
(Continued fi 1)

he accident lies west of thi 
boundary line which splits West 
ern Ave.

The Torrance Herald Is asking 
:hc public officials of the two 
cities to devise a plan of oper 
ation and cooperation whereby 
njured persons will receive the 
lutekest possible aid 
Councilman Olbson, who serves 
he 18th councllmanlc district 
hlch Includes the Western Ave. 

Shoestring Strip, has stated he 
s In complete accord with this 
ecommendatlon and deserves

redit for the action he has 
ken thus far to improve the 

raglc situation.
Olbson has asked Dr. Charles 

Sebastian, head of emergency 
ervlce* for Los Angeles at 

Georgia St. Receiving Hos. 
as a weigher. He lived pltal, to study a proposal that

nto a contract with the county 
nospltal In the area (the Har- 
MI- GtntjiMl Hospital! to pro 
ide emergency care for per- 
ons Injured In accidents In this 
!-. «. Dr. Sebastian told the 
ieralil hi- estimated he would 
lave a recommendation to make 
in the Issue this week.

.Deadline for bids is Sept. 3, 
the advertisement said,

When' told pf the offer this 
week, City Manager George Ste- 
vens said: "This is the first, 
time I've heard of It."-  

Airport Manager Ed Dietrlch's

as was that of other city off! 
cfal:

New Recreation 
Director Visits 
School Board

A review of the summer rec 
reatlon program In Torrance'was 
given members' of the Board of 
Education here Tuesday evening 
by Harry Van Bellehem, direc 
tor of recreation, and three of 
his aides.

Van Bellehem, who took over 
a*.the city's recreation boss on 
Aug. 1,' outlined the .summer 
program of handicrafts, recrea 
tion, swimming, and the various 
athletic programs.

Final plot plans for the Hill 
side Elementary School which 
will   be located east of Cren- 
shaw Blvd. in Weston Hills, 
were approved by the board 
during its regular meeting. Also 
approved was the plan for an 
addition to the Riviera Elemen 
tary School, which was com 
pletcd last year.

The new school which has for 
merly been referred to as the 
Ocean Ave. School, was formally 
named the Meadow Park. Ele 
mentary School by the board af 
ter th'e name was suggested to 
It by Mrs. Addis Thomas, long 
time resident of the area.

Food Employers 
Seek to Reopen 
Union Agreement

Notice that they wanted ia 
reopen for amendment and al 
teration the Food Agreement, 
was handed the Retail Clerks 
Local 90S this week by food em 
ployer members of the Harbor 
Area Employers' Council.

The. food employers held 
general meeting recently to dis 
cuss the agreement and the al 
terations which the employers 
will propose, and at that time 
decided to give notice that they

employed under the food agree-

(Herald Photo)
POSSE 8WOEN W . . . While member* of Hie Torrance Mounted Police lined up to I 
look on, Police Chief John Stroh pinned a badge on a school .chum of 40 years ago, Al 
La Pan. Looking on Is A. J. Alexander, who was Instrumental In organizing the new unit.

Torrance Places 
Four in Pacific 
Jowl Officialdom

Four residents of Torranc 
were elected first year officers 
of .the Pacific Bowl Assoclatio 
at a meeting held last week a 
he association headquarters 1 

Hermosa Beach.
The four were Howard Trim

mcr, secretary; Ed Nelson, tre: 
urer; Jan Darian, second vice 
(resident; and Mrs. Daisy 
Seery, third vice-president. 
The association has dedicate 

tself to obtaining for the Har 
bpr area adequate facilities 1 
which to present cultural pr 
grams of all kinds symphonic 
dance and vocal recitals,., pa 
;eants and little theater grou 
fferings. 
In the first month of its bo 

ng, the Pacific Bowl Assocla 
ion and the ideas that it rep 

resents have do captured the In 
crest and support of the pco 
lie in these regions that the; 
ive been deluged with ov

ment will meet this evening toi 600 applications for membership
discuss the proposition.

Civitan Club 
To Hear Info 
On Wrestling

The Torrance Civitan Club 
members will have a chance t( 
get the Inside dope on wha 
a wrestling referee has to pu
up with -when Mickey McMast
rs, popular in the square ring sldered and voted on by a I

and on TV, speaks to the clul
onlght at 6:45 at Ding How

McMasters will be brough 
'orrance   by Governor-elec 

A. J. Moe, of Civitan Interna 
.ional, for the meeting of thi 
Ocal group.

McMasters Is immediate pas 
president of the Long Beach 
CJvitan Club, and will join 
i move to round out the char 
:er membership of the new Tor 
ranee Civitan Club.

Twenty-nine local business

ed the charter roster of the 
ilub, he said.

ToThtEdHor
L.A. Councilman Gibton Promises 
Action on Western Ave. Problem

Editor 
Torrance Herald:

I read your letter addressed to me In the Torrance Herald 
of August 6th, concerning the accident problem* on Western 
Avenue adjoining the City of Torrance.

I have asked the Los Angeles Police Department to Immed 
iately give special attention to the solution of this problem and 
also give me a report <of the history of the accidents In this 
district In the Immediate put, and requested that they make 
every effort to cooperate with the Torranc* Police In working 
out a method of cooperation to the prompt service can be 
rendered. ,

Monday morning I will contact Dr. Sebastian, head of the 
Emergency Service for Los Angelea and request him to study 
the matter and report to me as to the possibility of entering 
into a, contract with the County Hospital In this district to 
provide emergency service.

Perhaps a local ambulance on be obtained which can 
handle the calls. A remedy must be found and with your co 
operation 1 feel sure the service will be Improved.

I want to express my sincere thanks for your Interest In 
the matter and will appreciate your keeping the Councilman a 
office Informed concerning problems which are not called to 
our attention.

Sincerely yours, 
JOHN 8. GIBBON, JR.

Councilman 
Fifteenth District . 

JBU/b 
oo: Capt. SUrkey; Or. 8*ba*Uaa; Mrs. MdweH; Mr. Unnndur.

At Its next meeting, to be hck 
at the Hermosa Blltmore Hote 
on Sunday, Sept. 13 at 8 p.m 
the parliamentary committee wll 
present a proposed constitution 
for discussion and approval, 
that time the president will ap 
point a committee which will de 
iermlne the site of the bow 
This group will contain experts 
on traffic and weather problems 
and, will also contain realtors 
architects, and landscape design 
era. Their findings will be con

Mr: Bcrnice Venable, fourth
vice-president.

Model Building 
Contest Trophy 
Winners Listed

Winners of the Monogram M 
del Building Contest, sponsored 
by Dory's Model Supply, wen 
announced Saturday afternooi 
after careful judging.

The judges, all Interested l.i 
models, were Jack Hansford 
president of the Torrance Top 
pers, a model flying club; Bob 
Moncrleff, free flight fan ant 
salesman for the Western Mo 
del Distributors; and Jack Da 
vis, advertising executive, with 
the Torrance Herald.

Those young people carting 
lome the coveted trophies were 
n the Junior division, Die all 

Madden, who made a fine model 
of the P-40 Warhawk, famou' 
flying Tiger plane, and .Robert 
Srannon, who took second lion 
ors with a model of a jet ran; 
car.

In the senior event, prizes were 
won by Bill Crovella, who cop 
ped first place with a beautiful 
model of the "work horse* plane 
of World War II, the Navy's 
F4U Corsair. A fine model of 
he P-51 Mustang, won second 

award for Gerald Hlgglns, while 
a scale model, complete with 
tuna and planes, of the USS 
llaaourl, won third honors. 
Dory said that while the jun 

or division was short on models 
urncd in for judging, the sen- 
ar division made up for the 
.Ifference. The models will be 
41 display lor a week for those 
.ho would care to s«e them.

NEW OFFICERS . . . Thn Pacific Bowl Association, a group 
which plans to provide for the Harbor ana an adequate 
place In which to view symphonies, plays, recitals, pageants, 
etc., elected the above officers for the coming year. They 
are,-seated, (left to right) Mrs..Alice Durham, Long Beach 
committee director; Miss Elyse Aehle, president; and Jan 
Darian, of Tormnce, second vice-president. Standing, Howard 
Trimmer, Torranoe, secretary; and Mr*. Daisy O. Ctoery, 
Torrance, third vice-president.

Street Dance Orchestra 
To Be Signed This Weejc

Final arrangements to engage 
a well known band to play for 
the Chamber of Commerce 
"Lights On" street dance here 
a week from tomorrow, night on 
El Prado have been announced.members at a future meeting.

Other officers elected at the 
recent meeting were Mlss-Elyse berg said yesterday that he was 
Aehle, president; Mrs. Ethel Bur 
roughs, first vice-president; an

this week, he said. 
In the meantime, booth* for

Mounted Police 
Sworn In, 21 
Get New Badges

Twenty-one members of the 
Torrance Mounted Police were 
sworn in and received their 
badges Tuesday evening as Po 
lice Chief Stroh met, with the 
group of horsemen at the 190tn 
St. Stock Auction, headquarters 
of the troop. * ' ; H|

First badge to bs pinned on 
went to Al La Pan, who at 
tended Loveland (Colo.) High 
School with Chief Stroh about 
40 years ago.

La Pan and Stroh met here J 
after not seeing each other for 
more than 27 years, they re-, 
lated. La Pan had come to Tor 
rance to act as auctioneer at 
the stock auction when he and* 
the oluX.met one afternoon  

Ither knowing the other was 
within miles of the place.

Also on hand to receive his 
badge Tuesday njght was A. 
J. "Andy" Alexander, captain of 
the unit, whose black and white 
torse to a familiar sight to 
Southland parade viewers, and 
a moving force In the organi 
zation of the Mounted Police 
unit

Abo receiving badge* were 
Jack Fees, William Bicker, Al 
Robins,' Bay Muno, George Ber 
ry. LM Schmock, Art Moore, 
OooO Smith, Jack Phillips, Loyd 
Wooleve* M, L. Andrews, Bob 
Smith, Vbrgel Bolles, Everett 
Smith, Francfai Stevans, Hugh 
Shorfey, Mot* HoudasheU, Eddie 
Aiken, and Bgt, D. C. Cook,

the celebration have been snap- Torranoe juvenile otttoer. 
ped up and resident* attending " 
the function will be 'offered, 
everything from hot dog* to 
doilies   even a Cadillac.

Torrance service clubs, veter 
ans organizations, Scout units,

rive tp complete negotiations,
for. the band. It should be done'have booths along El Prado for buslneos district.

tho stow* dano*
The celebration to botafl plan 

ned to mark the turning on of 
the neon directional aign oo 
Western Ave, and

AUDITORIUM , . , Breaking ground for a new addition to the American Legion 
tall at UW Border Ave. Tuesday evening with real onuy shovel* an) (left to right) Major 
Hell*, i-lub steward; Bob Karen, past uoinniandor; Benny Hldner, adjutant; Gordon Arnold, 
commander; UuUiHl drover, flnMHw officer; and Harry Ureon. The k>c«l legion 1'ott plans 
to buUd a  la^i- on went wing of building, with drawing room* uii either nldn, and make 
other floor pbui change*.


